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Love of beauty is taste,
the crea on of beauty is an art.
- Ralph Waldo Emerson

Femiint Esthe cs, a unit of
Femiint Health, is dedicated to
medical excellence in the ﬁeld
of Dermatology, Cosmetology,
Hair Transplanta on and
Cosme c Plas c Surgery. All
services and treatments
performed are extensively
researched, FDA approved and
very safe for all skin types,
performed by excellent team of
renowned Dermatologist,
Cosmetologist and Surgeons.

Dr. Jyo Jha
PG (Dermatology) (Clinical
Cosmetology & Aesthe c
Medicine) (HOM.) (London)
Dermo Cosmetologist &
Aesthe cian

Dr. Roshan Kumar B
Aethe c Dermatologist &
Hair Transplant Surgeon

Acne & Scar

Pigmenta on/Melasma

One of the most common problem
prevalent during teenage is the acne
and acne scars, but for some of us it
prevails even in the middle age &
permanent scars may develop.

Pigmenta on: Skin pigmenta on
disorders aﬀect the color of your skin.
It can be caused due to sun damage,
acne marks, pregnancy, medica on,
hormonal changes, aging and many
other factors. Even tone and texture
is the sign of good healthy skin

Early advice and treatment can
prevent this eﬀec vely.

Melasma: Melasma is a skin condi on
presen ng itself as brown patches on
the face of adults. Both sides of the
face are usually aﬀected.
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Chemical peels
Microdermabrasion
IPL skin treatment
Micro needling RF Laser resurfacing
Hydra injec ons
PRP
Subcision
Growth factor infusions
Dermatosurgery

Eﬀec ve Treatments
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Chemical peels
Microdermabrasion
Photorejuvena on with laser technology
Mesotherapy
Brightening MediFacials

Dark Circles / under eyes puﬃness

Laser Hair Reduc on

Dark Circles & under eyes puﬃness
o en tend to age the appearance of
a person more than the wrinkles or
grey hair. Dark circles develop due
to pigmenta on of skin in the orbital
area due to various factors. Similarly
the accumula on of ssue ﬂuid or
fat can be due to stress, age related
or manifesta on of any metabolic
disorder leading to puﬃness around
eyes. Under-eye dark circles &
puﬃness CAN be managed with
right kind of treatment plan & advice
thus making you look fresher,
younger & healthier.

Unwanted facial and body hair
is a common problem that can
be a source of distress for both
men and women. Laser Hair
Reduc on is the scien ﬁc, safer
eﬃcient & proved op on, if
you're not happy with shaving,
tweezing, or waxing to remove
unwanted face & body hair,
giving you smoother, gentle and
pain free experience.

Eﬀec ve Treatments

Eﬀec ve Treatments
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Chemical peels
Jet peel
Meso-therapy
Quanta AssetLite -Q switch ND Yag laser treatments
Hyaluronic acid ﬁllers
Platelet rich plasma
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SHR-Quanta Diode
Assetlite - Q switch Nd yag
IPL

Rejuvena on
An Aging
Therapies
At Femiint Esthe cs, We
believe in graceful aging,
which adds great values to
our experiences & wisdom
learnt, which does not
necessarily imply that we
have to look aged too.
Along with right skin care
regime consulta on, we
use the latest, innova ve,
non invasive treatments to
combat the signs of aging
that give you visibly
younger, healthy and
radiant skin.

Botox:
Botox helps you look younger and so er if you have furrow between eyebrows,
horizontal wrinkles on your forehead, crow's feet around your eyes, a constant angry look
or appear stern or too serious or you don't like the way you look in pictures or if you have
excessive underarm swea ng.
Fillers:
Filler restores volume and fullness of the skin to correct moderate to severe facial
wrinkles and folds, such as nasolabial folds and for contouring of the cheeks, chin, nose &
lips thus making you look younger.
An -ageing therapies:
Innova ve skin ghtening lasers - Therma RF & Thermage, Non invasive thread li , photo
rejuvena on and medi-facial treatments can help you stop the clock without going under
the knife.

Hair

Derma - Peel & Polish

It is normal to shed some hair
each day as part of the Hair
growth cycle. However, some
people may experience excessive
hair loss that need to be treated
as soon as possible. It can be in
the form of excessive hair fall,
hair thinning or baldness due to
various causes.

Chemical peels used at Femiint
Esthe cs are fruit enzymes acid based
solu on which helps exfolia on,
improves & smooth the texture of the
skin giving long las ng health & glow.
Skin Polishing remove dead cells and
increases blood ﬂow to the skin. It
increases the cell renewal rate making
the skin looks fresher and brighter.
Micro Derma Abrasion: Gentle
exfolia on & polishing with micro
crystals or non invasive derma abrader

Eﬀec ve Treatments
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Jet Oxy Peel: Jet spray used for
exfolia on & hydra on, enriching the
skin cells with mineral based thermal
spring water & other skin nutrients like
vitamin C, hyaluronic acid & brightening
serum infusion.

Platelet derived growth factors-PRP
Plant derived stem cells
Cocktail mul -nutrient & cyclical vitamin therapy
FUE Hair transplanta on

Great Hair Doesn’t Happen By Chance
- It happens by appointment

Med-Glamoriza on

Cosme c Surgery

At Femiint esthe cs, We specialize
into non surgical glamoriza on of
face.

D

Liposuc on - VASER & Power
assisted Lipo sculture

D

Abdominoplasty / Tummy Tuck

D

Breast Augmenta on & Implants /
Breast Reduc on

D

Face Li -MACS li

D

Rhinoplasty

D

Blepharoplasty

By skillful use of Botox & Dermal
Fillers, the facial features can be
contoured & glamorized- the
brows can be li ed, the nose made
sharper & narrower, the lips fuller,
cheeks get a higher cheek bone,
Reshape the face-round to oval
shape..sharper jaw line.

Eﬀec ve Treatments
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Brow li
Non surgical rhinoplasty / nose reshaping
Cheekbone crea on
Glamour spot
Lip pout
Facial reshaping
Chin shaping
Jaw line shaping - feminiza on or masculiniza on

D

Bu Augmenta on

D

Vaginoplasty

Miscellaneous
D

Dermatosurgery

D

Stretch mark reduc on

D

Ta oo removal

D

Wart, Mole and DPN removal

D

Skin gra ing and excision

D

Vi ligo Surgeries

D

Sclerotherapy
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